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Growing up in Kagiso 

 
Zulu Transcript:  
 
Z: Ngubani igama lakho? 
 
S: Igama lami nguSifiso. 
 
Z: Uneminyaka emingaki? 
 
S: Ngina-twenty. 
  
Z: Uhlalaphi? 
 
S: Ngihlala eProtea1 kodwa ekhaya kuseKagiso2. iProtea iseSoweto3, iKagiso ingapha 
eKrugersdorp4. 
 
Z: iSoweto neKrugersdorp zehluke kanjani? 
 
S: Eh iSoweto yona kakhulu yindawo enkulu ngoba yidolobha5 elinkulu eMzansi6. Eh 
iKrugersdorp yidolobha elincane nje.  
 
Z: Kuhlala abantu abanjani eKrugersdorp? 
 
S: Ah noma kunabantu abanjani ngoba kunamabhunu, nabelungu nathi abantu 
abamnyama konke nje... kuhlangahlangene. 
 
Z: Kuhlala abantu abene’mali noma kunabantu abampofu kuphela? 
 
S: Bakhona abantu abanazo imali kodwa abaningi abakhona yilaba abampofu; kuthi imali 
abanayo eningi kahle-kahle. 
 
Z: Kunjani ukuhlala elokishini eKrugersdorp? 
 
S: Kumnandi khona mari7 ngamanye amalanga hayi akusiyindawo ongajabula nje uma 
uvuka kuthi uhlala khona eKrugersdorp mihla-yonke. Manje ngoba mina ngigcine ngaya 
eProtea ngoba ngathi yindawo engcononyana. 
 

                                                 
1 Protea: A residential area in the Johannesburg township of Soweto. 
2 Kagiso: A township in the mining city Krugersdorp. 
3 Soweto: A township in Johannesburg. It is the largest township in South Africa. 
4 Krugersdorp: A mining city in the Gauteng Province in South Africa. 
5 The speaker says idolobha (town), but Soweto is actually a township. 
6 Mzansi: Short for Mzansi Afrika, which is Zulu for South Africa. Ningizimu Afrika is also commonly 
used to refer to South Africa in Zulu. 
7 mari: A township slang term used to mean “but.” From the Afrikaans equivalent maar.  



Z: Kungani ungathandisisi kahle ukuhlala la eKrugersdorp noma eKagiso? 
 
S: Ngoba yindawo ethulile and incane. Izinto eziningi angeke ngikhone ukuziyenza la 
eleneni, eKrugersdorp kuthi kummele uphume kulendawo encane uye kwenkulu ukuthi 
uthole ezinye... i... inhlanhla yokuwenza... ukhone ukuphumela ngempilo yakho. 
 
Z: Wakhulelaphi? 
 
S: Ngakhulela eKagiso, la eKagiso eOndla Street.  
 
Z: Kwakuyindawo enjani? 
 
S: Kwakuyindawo emna... bekumnandi khona nomndeni kodwa yona uma uyibheka 
ungasho ukuthi yindawo yabantu abahluphekile kahle-kahle. 
 
Z: Wakhula nobani? Wahlala nomamakho nobabakho noma...? 
 
S: Ngahlala nabomama, nabomalume, naboanti nezihlobo ezinye zami. 
 
Z: Kwakuyindlu egcwele... 
 
S: Yebo, kwakuyindlu egcwele kakhulu kodwa kwakumnandi. 
 
 
English Translation: 
 
Z: What is your name? 
 
S: My name is Sifiso. 
 
Z: How old are you? 
 
S: I am 20. 
  
Z: Where do you live? 
 
S: I live in Protea8, but home is in Kagiso9. Protea is in Soweto10; Kagiso is in 
Krugersdorp11. 
 
Z: How are Soweto and Krugersdorp different? 
 

                                                 
8 Protea: A residential area in the Johannesburg township of Soweto. 
9 Kagiso: A township in the mining city Krugersdorp. 
10 Soweto: A township in Johannesburg. It is the largest township in South Africa. 
11 Krugersdorp: A mining city in the Gauteng Province in South Africa. 



S: Eh, Soweto is a big place; it is a big town12 in South Africa. Eh... Krugersdorp is a 
smaller town.  
 
Z: What kinds of people live in Krugersdorp? 
 
S: Ah… all kinds of people, because there are Afrikaners, and white people13, and us 
black people; all of it… it is mixed up.                       
 
Z: Are there rich people there, or do only poorer people live there? 
 
S: There are people with money, but a lot [of the people] that are there are poor as they 
actually do not have a lot of money.     
 
Z: What is it like to live in the Krugersdorp Township? 
 
S: It’s great, but some days it is not a place where one would be happy to wake up, living 
in Krugersdorp all the time. Thus, because of that, I ended up living in Protea because it 
seems a little better. 
 
Z: Why don’t you like living in Krugersdorp or in Kagiso? 
 
S: Because it is a quiet and small place. There are a lot of things you cannot do in 
Krugersdorp, so one has to leave this small place in order to have other… opportunities 
to… be able to succeed in life. 
 
Z: Where did you grow up? 
 
S: I grew up in Kagiso; here in Kagiso, on Ondla Street.                   
 
Z: What kind of place was it? 
 
S: It was a nice… It was great there with the family – but if you look at the place, you can 
see that it is actually a place for people who are not very well off.                         
 
Z: Who did you grow up with? Did you live with your mother and father, or…?   
 
S: I lived with my mother, and my uncles, and my aunts, and other relatives of mine. 
 
Z: It was a full house… 
 
S: Yes, it was a really full house, but it was fun.      

                                                 
12 The speaker says “town” (idolobha), but Soweto is actually a township. 
13 South Africans often differentiate between Afrikaans and Anglosaxon whites. Afrikaans people, referred 
to as Afrikaners, speak Afrikaans as their native language, while Anglosaxon whites speak English as their 
native language. 
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